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Prior Researches/ Models

Sachs and Warner (1995)

 assessed development outcome in terms of GDP growth

 “one of the surprising features of modern economic 

growth is that economies abundant in natural resources 

have tended to grow slower than economies without 

substantial natural resources” = Resource Curse



Prior Researches / Models

Carbonnier, Wagner and Brugger (2011)

 took adjusted net savings (ANS) as an indicator of weak 

sustainability

 examined the link between resource dependence and 

sustainable development

 ANSit = β1ANSi,t-1 + β2GDPi,t-1 + β3POPit + β4RRit + Γ5GOV it+ ε it



Theoretical Background

 Adjusted Net Savings (Genuine Savings)

 included in the World Bank’s Data Book in 2013

monitors whether depletion of natural capital, such as 

minerals or forests, is compensated for

a positive ANS indicates that a country is adding to its 

overall wealth and that its economic growth is on a 

sustainable path

ANSit = ( GSit - DEPCit ) + EEit - RRDit - CDit



Variables / Data Source

 i: country

 t: time

 ANS: per capita genuine savings (2004-2014, World Bank)

 GDP: per capita gross domestic product (2004-2013, World Bank)

 POP: population growth (2005-2014, World Bank)

 RR: total natural resources rents (2005-2014)

 GOV: governance indicator = size of youth bulge (2005-2014, United Nations)

 GS: gross national savings

 DEPC: net of the depreciation of produced capital

 EE: expenditure on education

 RRD: rents from depletion of natural capital

 CD: damages from carbon dioxide emissions



Samples

Oil-Dependent (RR20+%):

 Algeria

 Kuwait

 Saudi Arabia

Oil-Independent:

 Ecuador

 Indonesia

 Nigeria

 Venezuela

Data Insufficient:

 Angola (insufficient demographic data)

 Iraq (insufficient demographic data)

 Libya (insufficient ANS data)

 Qatar (insufficient ANS data)

 Iran (No ANS Data)

 United Arab Emirates (No ANS Data)



Research Objectives / Value-Added

 to clarify the interactions between resource (petroleum) 

dependence and sustainable development in OPEC 

countries, while adding to the few existing studies on 

adjusted net savings as an indicator of weak 

sustainability

 to determine the difference between highly resource-

dependent and relatively resource-independent 

economies



Analysis: Resource-Dependent



Analysis: Resource-Independent



Results

Resource-Dependent

 slightly positive 

correlation between ANS 

and RR

Resource-Independent

 strong negative 

correlation between ANS 

and GOV

weak positive correlation 

between ANS and RR

weak positive correlation 

between ANS and 

lagged GDP



Future Tasks

 to find and utilize more reliable data for each OPEC 

economy and include Angola, Iraq, Iran, Libya, Qatar 

and United Arab Emirates in the analyses

 to consider the effect of the richness of other resources 

in each economy

 to examine other governance indicator

 to further investigate the relationship between resource 

dependence and the quality of governance
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